
CUMBERLAND VALLEY
AND

otra
„ .

FRANKLIN
RAIL ROARS*

CtIAKGE OF, UO ÜBS.

ON and aftor Monday, Aran* 4tli, 18i>4,
Passenger 'trains will run daily> as follows,

(Sundays excepted):

FOR CHAMBER3CURG AND lIARRISDCRG

leave Hagerstown, 7;HO A. M.>
“ Grooncastlc, 7:37

- (Arfftt 8.17 "•

Chambors’g, ■{(Leave 8:30 “

Leave SMppeusburg lboo “

“ Nowvlllo 0:32 “

fcarlislo 10:10 “

Mochanfcsburg 10:12 “

Arrive at Harrisburg 11:16 “

2:15 P. M,
3,35
4:20 “

12:55 “

1:28 ,f

2:00 •'

2:42 “

.3:12
?:4.J “

fOR CDAMBERSUI'RG AND HAGERSTOWN t
Leave Harrisburg 8:06 A. il., I:3a

“ Mochanicaburg 8:17 ** “

n Carlisle 9:27 2.6. i “
“ Nowvillo 10:02 “ 3:29 *<

il Shippcnsburg 10:33 “ 4:00 “

, . C Arr at 11:90 “ 4:30 "

Chambers g, | Loavo U:10 “ 4: in <■
-

Leave Grooncastlc 11:55 “ 5:30 *•

Arr. at Hagerstown 12:35 “ 0:10 “

The Garlisdo and Harrisburg Acommoiutjon

Train will Uavo as follows : - .

Leave Carlisle SA. M.
Mechanioaburg 0:25 “

Arrive at Harrisburg 0:55 “

Leave Harrisburg 4:20 P. M
“ MocUaniosburg 4:51 “

Arrive at Carlisle 5:20 “

making closo connections at Harrisburg with
Trains for Philadelphia, Now \ ork and Pitts-
burg; and with Trains for all points Wcs«.

The Train leaving Harrisburg at -l;20, P.
M., runs only as far as Carlisle

0. N. LULL,
Superintendent'* OfIce, )

Chamb’y, April 4, ’O4. )

April 7, 1864.

For Hats, Mice, Roadies, An is,
Mollis in Furs, Wool-

ens, Ac, Ingeds on Plants,
Fowls, Animals, Ac.
Put up in 25ci, 50c. and $l.OO Boxes. Bottles n,ml
flasks. $3 and $5 sizes for Hotels, Public l.v-
BTiTirrios's, Ac.

“ Ouly infallible remedies known.”
Free from Poisons.”
Not dangerous to the Human Family ”

f * Ruts como out of their holes to die.”
J/t&i" Sold Wholesale in largo cities.

Sold by all .Druggists and Retailors every-
where.

J&8" !!! Beware!!! of all worthless imitations. ,

See that ” Costau’s” name is on each Box,
and Flask, before you buy.

Address HENRY R. COSTAR.
jSSf* Principal Depot, 482 Broadway, N. Y.
£B3* Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Druggists

in Carlisle, Pa. [Feb. 4, ’64~Sm

General Order No. 47.
Headquarters Clothing Dept. Carlisle, Pa, )

Sept. 10th, 1863. j

1 OFFICERS and soldiers now stationed
• at Carlisle, will find a full assortment of Su-

perior Dress Coats, Blouses, Punts, Vests and Caps,
made in accordance with the U. S. Regulations) at
these Headquarters.

2. Over and undershirts, drawers, suspenders,
guantlcts, gloves &c. cf the host quality,

3. India Rubber Coats, Blankets, Caps,Hoggins,
Haversacks, Jtc. at fair prices at the Clothing Hall
of

ARNOLD & CO.,
North Hanover street, 2 doors north of tho Carlisle

DepositBank.

ARRIVAL OF NEW STOCK OF

BSY GOODS.
A. W. BEMTZ,

HAS just returned from the New York and
Philadelphia markets with a largo and well

selected stock of Dry Goods, consisting in part of
Mohair Lace, Plaid Victoria,

Wool Plaids, Plaid Poplins,
Silk tfnd Worsted Checks, Colored Alpaca,

Colored Morrimac, Mous de Laiuo,
Double width Wool Plaids,

Black and White do.,
Wo<3* Plaid ictoria, Ginghams, Calicoes, Checks,
Tickings, Opera Flannels, Shirtings, Table Dia-per, Sheetings, Canton Flannels, «tc.

3ioi;rmsi« «©ob>§.
Merinoes, Cashmeres,

Bombazines, Figured Aplain Delaines,
Brocade Mohair, Double Wool do Laines,

Chena Mohair, Striped Keps,
Striped Mohair, Striped Poplin',

Gros. de Berlin, Torino Cloth,
Parametto Cohnrg, Black Coburg,

Mourning corded silk, Poilt do Soie, black silk,
n largo assortment of crapo collars, black alpacas,
black silk belting, &c.

~Q©~l~~O
Black and bordered long and square shards, square
and long wool shawls, black Thibot, Moua do
Laino, brocho long and square, plaid wool shawls,
fancy wool shawls, ingrbat variety.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Ladies’ hats, homo mado lankets, fine or
od. Tho latest stylo hoop skirts—sly quakcr.

HOSIERY.
A largo nnd well selected stock, wool and cotton,

Indies and children's caps, a fino assortment ofbon-
net and mantua ribbons, gingham, silk and cotton
handkerchiefs, umbrellas, a largo asssortment of

MENS AND BOYS' WEAK.
Cloths,

Cassimeres,
Satinets,

Kentucky Jeans.
Tho largest and best selected stock in tho county.
Carpets, oil cloths, «to.

These goods have all been selected expressly forthis market, -with great care-both to their quality
and stylos, ns well as toa reasonable price at whichthey can and will bo disposed of.

The old friends and customers of this well
known house aro invited to call ami examine thisstock of splendid goods.

A, W. BENTZ.
Oct. 20, >C3.

Administrator's Notice.
ATOTICE is hereby given that Letters of Ad-1\ ministration on tho estate of Mrs. Hannah
EShireman, Into of tho villugo of Shiromanstown,
deo’d., have boon granted totbo-undorsigned, resi-
ding in tho same place. All persons indebted to
tho estate aro requested to raako payment immedi-
ately, and those having claims against tho estate
will also present them for settlement. ’

SAM’L. SHIRBAMN,
Administrator.

March 17, 186-i—6t.

Adinmistraloi-’s Notice.
NJOTIOE ia hereby given that letters ofAd-
, , ' n 'nlS,l,ro !l™ "n Ul ° tBtato of Richard Parker,lato of North Middleton township, deo’d, have heeiiJfßUod to tho undersigned/residing in CarlisleAll persona indebted to tho said estate are requested
to make payment immediately, and those havingclaims against tho estate will also present them for•ottloment. j?

March 3!, ’O-l—Ot
R. M. HENDERSON,

Administrator.

HAMES.—500 pairs of Homes on hand.
of<oll kinds,

Elizabethtown pattern,
Loudon u
Common u

.

>rltb and without patent fastening*, ehoaper than
•w.’** • H. SAXTONS.

.A b-w R 2?
mTeecriber has jnytreturned from the

X eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and
best selected assortment of Hardware, ever offered
in this county. Every thing kept'in a large whole
sale and retail Hardware slurs, can bo bad a little
lower than at any other house in’ the county, at the
cheap hardware Flore of the subscriber.

NAH.fI ant* spikes.— so tons nails and spikes just
received of the verv best makes, and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers’ prices. .

000 pairs Trace Chains of all kinds, with ft large
assortment of butt tbain. I*, bailor chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, longue chains, cow chains,
Ac.

Hamer.—*so pair of Hames of nil kinds just re-
ceived. Common pattern, London paStoru, Lliz.a-
bothtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than over.

Paints and Oils.—10 tons Hhito Lead, 1,000
gallons Oil ju.U received, with a largo assortment
of varnishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litharage,
whiting, glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire proof
paint, Florence white, white zine, colored zinc, red
load, lard oil, boiled oil, eperm oil, fish oil, Ac. —

Colors of every description,-dry and in oil, in cans

and tubes.
Farm Bet.ls. —Just received the largest, cheap

cst, and best assortment of Farm Bells in the
county. OreoncnPtlc metal and 801 l metal, war-
ranted not to crack.

Powder. —25 kegs Dupont Rock and Rifle Pow-
der, wilh a large assortment of safely fuse, picks,
crowbars, stone drills, stone sledges, stone hummers,
A o.

I'l’Mrs and riimf. nt.—so barrel? cement, with a
very largo aa.-urtimmt of chain and iron pumps ol

all kinds, oheupWvthan ever, at the hardware store
of HENRY SAXTON

Carlisle, Jan. 7, 1304.

S-! A R ~ 'VV~"~ ~.
~r

Lciri F. I.ynC-

Jf Oie old Jinn of John P. Lyne if* Bon.

HAS just completed opening his spring
Mock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, »tc., to which ho invites the early attention
of the public generally. Ho has greatly enlarged
his stock in all its various branches, and can now
accomodate tho public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in largo or small quantities at the lowest prices.—
Ho don't want .tho public to think he has brought
all the Goods in Philadelphia aud New York to
our town, but ho can assure them that a look into
his store will convince them that ho has enough
Goods to fully supply tho demand in this market.
Persons wanting goods in our lino will find it to
their advantage to giro us a call before making
their purchases. All ardors personally and punctu-
ally attended to, aud no misrepresentations made to
effect sales.

Carlisle, Tan. 7, 1 ?C I.

LEWIS F. LYNE,
North llaucver street,

DURYEAS’ HAIZENA

WAS the only “ Preparation for food from
Indian Corn” that received a modal and

mention from the Royal commissioners, the com-
petition of all prominent manufacturers of (t Corn

Starch” and Prepared Corn Flour" of this and
othor countries notwithstanding.

MAIZENA,
The food and luxury of the ago, without a single
fault. One trial will convince tho most skeptical.
Makes Puddings, Cakes, Custards, Blano J/ango,
*o., without isinglass, with few or no eggs, at a

astonishing tho msjt coonomical. A slight
addition to ordinary Wheat tour greatly improves
Bread and Cake. Ilia also excellent for thickening
sweet sauces, gravies for fish and moat, soups, Ac.
For Ice Cronin nothing can compare with it. A

Utile boiled in milk will produce rich cream for

coffee, chocolate, tea, Ac.
Put up in one pound packages, under tho a Jo-

mark d/aizena, with directions for use.

A most delicious article offood for children and
invalids of all ages. For sale hy Grocers and
Druggists everywhere-

Wholesale Depot, Hill Fulton Street, Now York,
WILLIAS DDHYEA,

General Agent.Aug IS63—fim.

TERMS REDUCED TO OLD PRICES 1
OODEY’S LADY’S BOOK

FOR ISG'fi.
GREAT LITERARY AND PICTORIAL YEAR!

Tho publisher of Gndey’e Lady's Book,,
thankful to that public which has enabled him to
publish a magazine fur the last thirty-four years
of a larger circulation than any in America, has
made an arrangement with tho most popular au-

thoress in this country—r-Varion Harland, Anthor-
esa of i( Alone,'’ “ Hidden Pathf* “Moss Side,”. 1* Ne-
mesis," and “ Miriam,” who will furbish stories
for the Lady’s Rook for 1864. This alone will
place the Lady’s Book in a literary poin t of view
far ahead of any other magazine. J/arion Ilar-
and writes for no other magazine. Our other fa-
vorite writers will all continue to furnish articles
throughout the year.

The Best Lady's Magazine in the World, and
the Cheapest.

Tho literature is of that kind til At can bo road
aloud in tho family oirqlc, and tho clergy in im-
mense numbers arc* subscribers for tho Book. Tho
Music is all original, and would cost 25 cents (tho
price of the Boult) in the music stores) but most

of if if copyrighted, and cannot bo obtained ex-
cept iu ” Godoy."

Onr SiCcl s»yrav{Ttg9,

All efforts fn rival us in this have ceased, and
wo now stand alone in this department, giving, as
we do, many mure and infinitely bettor
than are published in any other work. Godey'fl
immense double sheet fashion-plates, containing
from fire to scren full length Colored Fashions tin
cadi pint*. O'liln-r mnynziues give only two. Far
ahead ofanv fashions in Europe or America. The
puMicaliun'uf these plates cost $lO,OOO more than
Fashion-plates of flic old stylo, and nothing but
our wonderfully large circulation enables us to give
them.' Ollier magazines cannot afford it. Wo
never spare money when tho public can bo ben-
efited.

Those fashions may be relied on, Drosses .may
he made after thorn, and the wearer will not sub-
ject hcrsolfto ridicule, as would bo tho case if she
visited the large cities dressed after tho stylo of
tho plates given in some of our so-called fashion
magazines. Our Wood Engravings, of which wo
give twice or three times ns many as any other
maga/.ino*aro often mistaken for steel. They are
so far superior to any others.

/mitntious.

Beware of them. Remember that tho Lady's
Book is the original publication and tho cheapest.
If you take Godey, you want no other magazine.

Everything that is useful or ornamental in a
house caubc found in Gudcy.

Jh'airiny LcHgnnt.

No other magazine gives them, and wo have
given enough to fill several large volumes. Our
receipts are'such as can lie found nowhere else
Conking in all its variety—Confectionary—tho
Nursery—the Toilet—tho Laundry—tho Kitchen.
Receipts upon all subjects tire to be found ip the
pages of tho Lady's Rook. Wo niginally started
this department, and have peculiar facilties for
making it most ported. This department alone
is worth the price of the Bonk.

ladies I Vu,h Table.
This department comprise engraving! and des-

criptions of every article that a lady wears.

Mn.hl CutlafjC*.
No other magazine Ims (bis department.

TERMS, CASH IN ADVANCE,
To ANY I’OST-OPriCE IN THE UNITED STATES.

One copy cno year, $3. Two copies ono year $5.
Three copies ouo year, §O. Four copies ono
year, $7.

Five copies ono year, and an extra copy to thoper-
son sending the club, $lO.

Eight copies one year, and an extra copy to tho
person sending tho club, $l6.

Eleven copies one year, and au extra copy to tho
person sending the club, s2o.'
And the o»/»/ magazine that can bo introduced

into tho above clubs in placo of tho Lady's Book
is Arthur’s Homo Magazine.

SPECIAL CLLBBI WITH OTHER MAGAZINES,

Godcy's Lady’s Book and Arthur’s Home Maga-
zine both one year for $3 60.

Gody’s Lady’s Book aud Harper’s Magazine both
ono year for $1 50.

Godoy, Harper, anil Arthur will all tbreo bo sent
ono year, on receipt of $6 00.

Treasury Notes and Notes of all solvent banks ta-
ken at par.

Be careful nnd pay the postage on your letter.
Address E. A. GODEY,

323 Cheslnxil Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

41Hrl e; # 43.1:4
W -

Totou and Country.

THE subscriber respectfully informs lus
friends ami llio public generally, that ho still

continues tho Undertaking business, and is ready to

wait upon customers either by day or by night.—
Rondy-mndo COFFINS kept constantly on hand,
both plain and ornamental. Ho has constantly on
hand Fisk's Patent Metallic liurial Case, of which
ho has boon appointed tho solo agent. This case js
recommended as superior to any of tho kind now in
uso, it being perfectly air tight.

Ho has also furnished himself with a fine now
Rosewood Hearse, and gentle horses, with which
ho will attend funerals in town and country person-
ally, without extra charge.

Among tho greatest discoveries of tho ago is
Wells' Sprint7 Mattress, tho best and cheapest bod

now in uso, the exclusive right of which I have so-
curodd and will bo kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
in all its various branches carried on, and Beau,
roaus, Secretaries, "Work-stands, Parlor Waro, Up
bolstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Sido and Centro Ta-
blos; Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of all kinds, French Bedsteads, high and low
posts; Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
of all kinds, Looking Glasses* and all other arti-
cles usually manufactured in this lino of business,
kept constantly on hand.

Ills workman arc men of experience, his materi-
al tho best, and his work made in the latest city
stylo, and all under Ms own supervision. It will
bo warranted and sold low for cash.

-110 iuvitos all to give him a call boforo purcba-
slog elsewhere. For llio liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him ho feels indebted to his nume-
rous customers, nud assures tbem thntjio efforts
will bo spared in future to please them in stylo and
price. fcMvt us a call. c

Remember the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank

DAVID SIPE.
Carlisle, Nov. C, 1862.

CARISLE FOUNDRY
Farming Implement Depot.

F GARDNER & CO. now manufacture
and keep constantly FOR SALE, at tboir

extensive Steam Works on East Mainst., Carlisle, a
largo assortment of Agricultural Implements, of
well known and approved usefulness to Farmers,
among which they would call especial attention to

Willoughby's celebrated

Patent Gam Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken over fifty first class premiums at
State and County Fairs. ,Te tho farmers of Cum-
berland, York and Per y counties wo need not speak
in detail of tho merits of his drill, as scores of them
are now In uso on the host farms in those counties.
Its reputation is established ns tho most complete
grain drill now mnnufabturod in the United States
It sow's Wheat, Rye, Oats, Barley and Grass, evenly
and regular, without hunching the seed. Tho gum
springs pass the drill over stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pinfi or tho drill. For oven and regu-
lar sowidg, the Willoughby Qura SpringDrill is un-
equalled by any other. Wo also manufacture and
sell tho following articles, which wo can recommend
to farmers as reliable implements of established
character:

Morrison's Patent Corn Planter,
Lash's Patent Straw and Fodder Cutter,

Brtdcndolfn Patent Oorn Shelter,
Johnston's Cast Iron Hogs* Trough,

Horn's Patent Cider Mill,
Also, Throe and Four Horse Powers and Thresh

ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ten pinto Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety of other castings for house
keepers and others. Wo have also an attractive
variety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would call
attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To this department of our business wo give par-

ticular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill, gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owmors and millwrights
will bo furnished with tv printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on' application. Our machine
shop comprises all the various tools for turning,
planing and finishingshafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists.

STATIONARY STEA& ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
power, built in tho host stylo and on accommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may bo
scon in successful operation at many of tho largest
distilleries and tannnorioa in Carlisle, and Cumb’d,
Perry and Dauphin cos*, to tho owners of which wo
confidently refer for information as to their efficien-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to call and examine before, contracting
elsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our establishment is a steam Sash

and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for the manufacture of every description of '

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most costly as well ns tho plainest house
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward, ac-
cording to size of glass window Frames from $1..'1l
upward; Shutters pnd Ij tilling Blinds from $1,75
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, furnished at the lowest prices, and of tho
best quality uf lumber. JEST* Wo arc also prepared
as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARS
for transpoi lers on tho railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms. *

The continued patronage of the public is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
to. F. GARDNER & CO.

Carlisle, May 3, 1863.

ESphULOiESi

TTIIE undersigned having purchased the
entire stock ol of 0. Inhoff, on tho

south-east corner of Market Square, and made
considerable additions, is now prepared to supply
his friends and the public, with all kinds ofchoice
goods, at tho lowest market rates. His stock com-
prises

COFFEES,
SUGARS,

SYRUPS
TEAS,

Salt, Spices ground and unground, Chocso, Crack-
ers, Coffee Essences, Fish by wholesale or retail,
Brooms, Brushes, Snuff, Matches,
Blacking, Bed Cords,
GLASS, CHINA, STONE AND QUEENSWARE,
Codarware, Notions, and all other articles usually
kept in a first class Grocery store.

In regard to prices, I can say that it is my de-
termination to soli goods at tho lowest possible
figure.

Butter, Eggs, aud,all kinds of country produce
taken at market prices.

He hopes by strict attention to business, and a
disposition to please, to merit and securea share ol
public patronage.

JOHN lIYER.
Carlisle, Jan. 7, 1861.

THE GREAT
American Tea Company,

51 VESEY STREET, NEW YOUR,
Since its organization, has created a new era in the

history of

Selling TEAS In lliln Country.

ALL our Teas’ are refected by a Profor-
sional Ten-taster, expressly and exclusively

for us, and we never charge over Two Cents (1)2
Cents) per pound above cost for original packages.

Wo have but One Price to every one for cadi
quality, and that price is always marked on each
sample package at our store in plain figures.

Wo issue a Monthly Price List of our Teas, which
will he sent free to all who order it—wo advise
every Tea Seller to see it. It comprises a full as-
sortment selected for every locality in the States.
Provinces, South America nnd the West Indies.—
In this list cadi kind is divided into Four Classes
or Qualities, namely : Cargo, High Cargo, Fine,
Finest, that every one may understand from do
scription and the prices annexed that tho Company
are determined tu undersell tiio whole tea trade.

We guarantee to sell all our Teas in original
packages at not over Two Cents per pound above
cost, believing this to bo attractive to tho man}’who
have heretofore been paying Enormous Profits.

Our business is largely done on orders, which we
always ’execute as well and promptly as though the
buyer came himself, giving true weightsand tares,
and always guaranteeing everything; our respon-
sibility enabling us to do all we promise.. Every
dealer can order his Teas direct from the Company,
and parties doing business within Five Hundred
(600) miles of New York, can return Tea bought of
us if they are not cheaper than they' can buy else-
where, ami tho purchaser is dissatisfied with his
bargain, within fourteen days (11), and have the
money refunded to them. Those‘who are over
Five Hundred miles can have thirty days (30), and
the same privileges extended to them.

Besides the advantages the Company will pay
all Expenses, both ways, if the Teas are returned.

GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

51 Vescg Street, New York.
Feb, 11, ’6l-Sin

New Goods! Goods!
ANTICIPATING a rise in Goods, I have

bought a largo stock of
Domestic and Foreign Goods,

such as 3-4. 4-1, 0-1, 10-1, brown sheetings and
shirtings, 3-1, 1-1, 6-1, 10 1 white sheeting nnd
sheeting muslins. All tho desirable makes of
Calicoes, Ginghams; all tko widths and qualities
of Tickings, Checks, Stripes, brown and colored
Drillings, Cambrics, Nankins, Crash, Table Diaper,
Counterpanes, Jeans and,cotton Pant 1 ’

Also a large and well selected stock of

CARPETS,
nil grades. Carpot Chain, Oil Cloths, Shades and
Blind materials, and all other kinds of bouso-fur-
nishing goods, together with Dress Goods. Allkinds of Notions, Hoop Skirts, White Goods, &c.

Carpet Rags Wanted.
Please call at the old aland, one door below

Martin's Hotel.
W. C. SAWYER.

Tob. 18, 1861

shirts! shirts!!
WE have the largest and finest shirts ever

offered in this place,
SHIRTS at 12,00 per doz.

*

do. “ 15,00 • “ “

do. “ 20,00 '• “

do. “ 25,00 " **

do. “ 30,00 “ “

warranted to bo of tho best and most celebrated
makes. Bought before tho late advance in prioos,
sold by the dozen orsingle. Ifyou wanta

Perfect Fitting Shirt,
ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S

- North Hanbver St., Emporium.
March 19r-'6-3.

,
Select Female Seminary.

rpms Seminary was opened on WEDNES-
-* DAY,SEPTEMBER2nd,IBB3. Acorpsoftbo
most accomplished Toaohora have been aoourod.—The course of instructions will bo Ibo same withthat of tho host institutions in tho country. ForCircular and more dollnito information,address theundersigned, Carlisle Pa, u NEVINyan. T, ’CI M*.

call at

XRON—100 tons of
Kollod—of all sizes,

ranted to bo of tho best
sortmont of ,

Sheet Iron,
Hoop Iron,
Band Iron,
Horso Shoe Iron,
Spring Steel,
Cast Steel,
Blister Steel,
Horse Shoes,
Horso Shoo Nails,

Iron—Hammered and
just received, and war-
quality, with a largo as-

Washers,
Anvils,
Vicos,
Files,
Rasps,
Bolts,
Nuts,
Screw Plates,
Blacksmith Bellows

Rivets, &c., «tc., &c.,
Chqapor than tho cheapest,at'thc Hardware storo

HENKY SAXTON,
East Main street.Jun. 7, 1801.

NEW.MUG. STORE.
THE undersigned lias just opened a new

DRUG STOKE, in South Hanover Street,
next door to C. InhoJTa Grocery Store, whore ho
has justreceived and opened a largo stock of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soapa, find Fancy‘Article*. A1so, a largo lot of

Tobacco and Scgars,
of tho most favorite brands, Goal Oil Lamps and
Shades, Burning Fluid, Confectionaries, Fruits,
Nuts, Coal Oil,’ Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Medi-
cines, and all other articlesconnccted with ourlino.
All of which wo will soil at prices to suit the times
Prescriptions carefully compounded bya competon
druggist.

DAVID EALSION.
Carlisle, Doc. 23, 1863,

TRUNKS! TRUNKS!!

YVLISES, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbe
rallas Ac. French sole leather Trunks,

dies travelling Trunks of large sizes, brass boundof the boat makes, in largo variety at
ISAAC LININGSTON'S,

North Hanover Street*
Manch 10, *6S.

jyj* A CK EKEL!
MACKEREL, Nos. 1, 2 and 3, in allslzod pact-

ages—now, and each packago warranted. Jual
received* and for ralo low, by

JOHN HYfißi

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD OWKS.
South Hanover street, opposite Bentzs 1 Store,

Carlisle,

THE.subscriber has.on hand a large, and
well selected stock or
Hccid-Stoiics, Monuments,

TOMBS, Ac., of chaste and beautiful designs, which
ho will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of selling out his stock. Head-stones finished
from three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, Ac., or
onildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly on,hand. Iron railing for ceniotry lot's, Ac., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will bo prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle, Nov. 7, 1 S«*2

WA.TCIIES & JEWELKY
AT the sign of Die “ Gold Eagle,” 3 doors

above u Gumiirrhind Valley Hunk, and two
doors below the Metlit-dLst Church on West Main

jQ * street, the largoi and best selected stock of
WATCHES und .IHWELUV in the town,

bo sold 3U per cent, lower (ban nt any
place in the State. The stock comprises a largo
issorlment of Cold *t Silver Hunting-ca.sc Watches,
Levers, Lupines, American watches, and all other
kinds and styles, gold and silver Chains,

Gold P. ms and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kin».?. Spectacles, Gold and silver*
plated and silver Wa-e. Music Boxes, Accordeons*
Oil Paintings, a gre u variety of Fancy Articles*
and a lot of the fines' Pianos, which will bo sold 40
per cent, lower than .. rcr ollerod in town. r jfho en-
tire stock of Watchmaker, tools, eases, largo Mirrors
and Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail on the
easiest terms.

Having solootod a first class workman all kinds
of;J repairing will bo clone as usual, at reduced
prices.

E. E. SHAPLEYi
Carlisle, April 30, 1803.

New Wine and Liquor Store.
Jn the new white frame building, directly east

of the Market Mouse, Carlisle..

THE undprsinued having opened a-full and
complete assortment of the purest and boat

BWINES AND LIQUORS, ho invites Hoto
keepers, House keepers, and others to give
him a call, being determined te keep a bettor

article than is generally kept in the country, and at
low prices.

BRANDIES—Otard, Pinct Vintage, 1852 j Ro-
chelle.

GlNS—Swan. Schoidam Schnapps, Meyer’s Old
Fish, Old Jam Spirits, N. E. Rum.

WlNES—Madoria, very old; Sherry, Sweet Ma-
aga, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne, Muscat'

WHlSKY—Monongahola, Pure Old Rye, Bour
bon and common Whisky.

Also, Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, Ac.
fiSST" Bottled Liquors of all kinds.

WILLIAM MARTIN.
May 17. 1863.

HO I FOR KELLER'S
HAT AND CAP STORE.

riIUE subscriber has roiyioved his Hat andJ- Cap Store to the opposite side of the street, to
the house formerly occupied by P. Monycr, and
next door to Cornman'a Shoe Store. Having a
much larger room, I have increased my stock of
goods, so that I am now prepared to furnish the
public with all the now styles of

HATS, CAPS, AND STRAW HATS,
at prices to suit the times. My stock consists
of Silk, Caasimcr apd Russia Hats, all kinds
and prices of soft hats, city as well as homo manu-
facture, from the common wool up to the finest
Russia and Nutra. A good assortment of men
and boys' caps.

Also, mens, boys, and childrens fancy straw hats.
Having improved moans for manufacturing, any
kind or shape of hats will bo made to order, at
short notice.

Being apractical Hatter,fully understanding the
business, I hope by strict attention to receive a
a liberal patronage.

JOHN A. KELLER, Agt.-
P. S. Old hats colored and repaired at moder-

ate prices.
Carlisle, April 16, 1862.

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
EDWARD SHOWER rcspectifully nnnoun

ccs to the public, that ho continues to keep con-
stantly on hand,,and for sale, a largo and very su-
perior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon's Ho
tol, and directly west of the Court-house, Carlisle
BRANDIES,

All ofchoice Brands.
WINES,

Sherry, Port, Madoria, Lisbon, Claret, Na
tivo, Hook, Johanmsberg, and Bodorhoim
or.

CHAMPAGNE,
Hoidsiok A Co., Golslor & Co., and Imperi-
al.

GINS,
Bohlon, Lion, and Anchor.

WHISKY, '
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Nee-
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

ALE, BROWN STOUT, Ac. Best to bo had ,
Philadelphia.

BITTERS,
Of the very best quality.

Dealers and others desiring a PURE ARTICLrf
will find it as represented, as his whole attention wiP
bo given to a proper and careful selection of hi«
STOCK, which cannot bo surpassed, and hopes to
have the patronage of the public.

E. SHOWER.
Carlisle, April 12, 1863.

LOCH MAN’S
New, Shy-Light Photographic

. ' ■ AND "

AMBROTYPE GALLERY,

CL. Lochman is happy to inform his nu-
• morous customers,, and the publicgenerality*

that ho has moved his Establishment to nis now,
SKY-LIGHT GALLERY,

In the building occupied by Mrs. Neff, as a milli-nary store, opposite the Cumberland Valley Bank.
Mr, Lochman is now able with his splendid

light, and the addition of now and expensive appa-
ratus, the very best manufactured, to produce
PHOTOGRAPHS, CARTES DE VISITS,

Amhrotypes, and every style ofpictures,

York
l t 0 tb° h oB* 1’ mado !n philaaelPllla Now

Pictures oan bo taken now equally well in cloudyns in clear weather.
Bagucrrotypes, or Amhrotypes of deceased per-sons, copied, enlarged, or made iuto carols de

visito.
C. L. LOCHMAN.Dooomhor 4,1863.

/CRANBERRIES.—A new lot of fine fresh
\J Orahbenrioi justroairlTad and for sal eby
rmmfUit ffOUIf HYER.

MENS’ AND BOYS’ WEAR,

Black Cloths, Black and Fancy Oaasimorcs,Vest-
ings, Linen and cotton Pants stuff, of .all grades,
can have clothing made at short notice.

CARPETS, CARPETS.
all grades and qualities, from the common hemp
up to the best quality three-ply, Window Shades,Looking Glasses and an endless variety of otherGoods, too numerous to mention.

N. B. The above stock has boon selected with
a groat deal of dare and with a view of disposingof the same on the most reasonable terms. TVohope that every person in want of goods will give
us a call before making their spring purchases,
and wo feel assured that wo can offer inducements
to all that will give us a call, and will extend all
accommodations and conveniences that can be of-
fered by apy other business house in the county.

Do not forgot the proper place on tho cor-
ner.

LEIDIG II & MILLER.
March 31, '6-1.

plows, PLOWS—-
sale at Manufacturer*

montof
Plank's Plows,
Kenwood's u
Zoiglor’s “

Weirioh’s (t

a“ the cheap Hardware St

ogrlialo, January, 1

-Just received and for
rs prices, a largo nssorfc-

Tork MetalPlow*;
Bloomfield do
Eagle do
Cultivators, Ac., Ao-*

tore of
K. SAXTON,

864.

ARNOLD & CO.S'
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

(B&QQillII BOND A Kb,
North Hanover street, 2 doors north

of the Carlisle Deposit Bank,

CARLISLE, PA.
AT .this establishment jnny ho found the

most elegant assortment of GENTLEMEN
and Y’OUTIIS’ Superfine Clothing over offered in
this section of the country, nil of our oten mnnu/nc~
turc, from tho choicest French, English and Amer-
ican Fabrics, and expressly intended in all resposts
to meet the wants of those who Wish to purchase
goods of tho finest quality, cut and made in the
very latasl Style of Fashions. Also, a complete
assortment of Cloths. Cassimeros, Sattinots, Vest-
ings, Tailors’ Trimmings, Ac.

Wu will be pleased to supply our friends with
goods in our lino by the piece or j’nrd at as favora-
ble rates as they can bo procured anywhere.

Jan. 22.1803. ARNOLD A CO.

PAINTS AND OILI
Lead, 1,000 galls, of Oi
a large assortment of
Varnishes,
Turpentine,
Japan,
Putty,
Litlmrago,
Whiting,
Glue,
Shellac,
Paint Brushes,
Colors of every dosoript
cans and tubs, at the E

iS.—lO tons of White
11, just received, with

Fire-proof Paint,
Florence White,
White Zinc,
Colored Zinc,
Red Load,
Boiled Oil,
Lard Oil,
Sperm Oil,
Fish Oil, &0..
;ion, dry and
lardwaro Store

H. SAXTCW.

CHAINS. —600 pairs of Trace Chains, of
all kinds, with a largo assortment of

Butt Chains, Hnltor Chains,
Breast “ Fifth u
Log “ Tonguo “

Cow u ’ Spreads, Ao., Ac.,
Just roooivodat the Cheap Hadware Store of

April 27, 1868. If. SAXTON

(LSp|l

lIP
AT REDUCED PRICES

With Glass Cloth Prosser, Improved
Loop-Check, New, Style Ham-

mer, Corderi Braid-
er, etc ■ "

At the Railroad Office, Carlisle Pa.
Highest Premiums at the •

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, LONDON, 1862.
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, PARIS, 1861.

at the Fairs of tho
UNITED'STATES AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY;

Stiver Medal at the Pennsylvania State Fair,
September, 1863.

American Institute, Now York, Mechanics’ Asso-
ciation, Boston, franklin Institute, Philadelphia,
Metropolitan Mechanics' Institute Washington,
Maryland Institute, Baltimore, Mechanics’ Asso-
ciation, Cincinnati,Kentucky Institute, Louisville,
Mechanical Association, St.Louis, Mechanics In-
stitute San Francisco.

At the Stato Fairs of

Maine,
Vermont,

Connecticut, „

'New York,
New Jersey,

Pennsylvania,
Virginia,

Mississippi,
Missouri,

Indiana,
lowa,

Tennessee,
Illinois,

Kentucky,
Michigan,

Wisconsin,
California.

Thoso celebrated Machines are adapted to every
.variety of sowing for family wear, from tbo light-
est muslins to the heaviest cloths. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen, and cotton
goods,—seaming, quilting, gathering, hemming,
felling, cording, and braiding—making a boautllul
and perfect stitch, alike on both sides —and perfor-
ming every species of sewing, except making but-
ton'holes and stitching on buttons.

Full instructions for operating tho Machine is
given gratuitously, at tho sales rooms. When the
Machine is sent some distmeo, bo that personal
instruction is inconvenient, a card of direction is
sent, which is a sufficient guide.

The qualities which recommend tho Wheeler &

Wilson Machine are—

1/ Beauty ami excellence of stitch, alike on both
sides of the fabric sewed.

2. Strength, firmness, and durability of scum,
that will not rip uor ravel, and made with —

3. Economy of thread.
•I. Its attachments anil wide range of applica-

tion topurposes and materials.
s.'Compactness and elegance of model and fin-

ish. "

0. Simplicity and thoroughness ofconstruction.
7. Speed, case of operation and management,

and quietness of movement.

SCHEDULE OF PRICES.
No. 3 Machine, with

Plain Table, $l5 00

Ohio,

HalfCu.se, Pannollcd, 60 00
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany,

Plain Table,
Ko. 3 Machine, with

65 00

55 00
Half Case, Pannelled, GO 00
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany,
No. 1 Machine, Silver plated, with

Plain Table,
Half Case, Polished, Black "Walnut,
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

06 00

65 00
70 00

Mahogany, • 75 00
Half Case, I'nlbbed, Rosewood, 8Q 00
Full Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, 00 00
Full Case, Polished, Rosewood, 100 00

No, 4 Machine, Largo, with
Plain Table,

No. 5 Machine, Cylinder, with
Plain Table,

75 00

85 00
TERMS CASH,

Every Machine ia sold with a Hommor. Nos. 1
and 2 Machines are sold complete, with the New
Glass Cloth-Prcsser, Now Style llemmor and Braid-
er.

Wheeler it Wilson’s Agency at y
Railroad and Telegraph Office,

CARLISLE, Pa.
Nor. 20, '63—ly.

0000 NEWS.
Good News. New Store,

NEW STORE.
TT EIDICH & MILLER having just return-

od from the city with an entire new and com
plclo stock of Foreign and Domestic DRY
GOODS, wish to inform the public that they are
prepared to offer on very reasonable terms, a verydesirable stock of Goods, on tho south-east corner
of tho public square, immediately,opposite Irvine’s
Shoo Store. Tho stock comprises in part

Ladies’ . Dress Goods,
Plain Black Silks all qualities, Black Figured ana
Keep Silks, Fancy Colored Plain and Figured
Dress Silks, all colors and qualities, Plain Plaid
and Striped Spring Poplins, Plain Alpncca Lus-
tres all colors, Plaid and Striped Poll do Choror-
ns, Striped and Plain Mohairs, Silk Challics, Plainall wool Do Lainos, all colors and qualities, Mo-
zarabiquos, Muslin do Lainos, Challics. Ginghams,Lawns, <to., <fco., <fcc.

A beautiful assortment of Colored Spring Man-
tillas, of differentstyles from one of the most fash-
ionable establishments in. tho city. Spring Shawls,
Hooped Skirts, Balmoral Skirts, Hosiery and:
Gloves of every description, Dross Trimmings,
Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Rail
Road Corsets, Ac., &o. '

DOMESTIC GOODS
of all kinds, such ns Bleached and unbleached
Muslins, Blenched and Unbleached Shootings,Pil-
low-case Muslins, Tickings, Chocks, Rod, White
and Yellow Flannels, Nankeens, Blue Dcnnims,
Blue Drillings, Striped Shirting, Cotton Pants
Stuff, Kentucky Jeans, nil kinds of Linen and
Cotton Table Diapers, Toweling, Cambric and pa-
per Muslins, and an endless variety of other Do-
mestics. A complete assortment of goods suitable
for Funeral purposes.

Mourning Goods
such as Bombazines, Tamiao Cloths Double and
Single width, all wool Muslin do Laines, Black
Silk warp Challios, Oriental Lustres, Brocade,
Mohairs, Second Mourning do Laines, Challios,
Ginghams,Lawns, Black English Crapes, Crape
Veils, Low Veils, Crape Collars, Silk and Kid
Gloves, Square and LongThibbot Shawls. Ac. Ac.

Arnold’s ~

T”^&od haTiDg purch «°4«.
Ready Made Clothing,

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Sattinets, Vesting. &cof. tho lato firm ofArnold & do., would r1 y announce to tho publio in general i^now prepared to manufacture clothing, j

o ii
soli Cloths, Cassimoros, Ao., by the pin

°or°w»b
ton ns favorable terms as they can £% «° 0r
his section.

3 01)0 P'OOUHdli
PHILIP ARNOLD,’

ARNOLD’S CLOTHING HALL,
At thisplßOo you can get clothm*Rich in stylo and quality, 8
Not excelled in this county,
Of every grado and price.
Lot all call and examine.
Do netpass without' stopping.Sold nt wholesale or retail.
Coats, Pants and Vests, latest itjwLinen and Paper Collars, 3 ***

Overcoats, fine and common,
Trunks and Traveling Bags,
Hats and caps of ovory variety
India Rubbor coats, loggins, ctrnoi i.Now stylos of traveling shirts, ' a9,,
Glovos, gauntlets, and hosiery,
Handkerchiefs and suspenders
Also neckties and fancy scarfs.

*

Look out for good bargains.
Lot all romombortbo place,

North Hanover Strep
two doors north of tho Corlislo Doddsl.
Not. 12,'63. P "Hint

STEINWAY PUNOTFirst Prize Medal at the World’< r ■London. 1862.
’

THE undersigned has just received, maintends to koop constantly on hand afullment of tho unequalled Pianos manufacture £
Stoinway & Sons of Now York. "J

Each instrument will bo carefully , oi Mlejtho Manufactory, and will bo sold at the
New York Cash Factory Prices

with tho addition of Freight to Carlisle
A written guarantee of entire satisfaction willlt

given by the subscriber to each purchaser
Persons desirous to purchase are invited to calland examine those unrivalled Pianos at

R. E. Shapley’s Jewelry Store, '
Main Street, 3d door oast of tho Mansion Houii

near the Railroad Depot,
SECOND HAND PIANfIS received in exchanMan,d kept for sale and to rent.

6

JOHN K. STATMAK,May 28, 1863—’ly

Hat & Cap Emporium.
''PIIE undersigned having purchased HuJ. stock, «t., of the late William JL Trout, dte’d,
would respectfully announce to the public thalbiwill continue thd /failingliuameM a( (be old aland,
in West High Street, nud with a renewed andeffi.
cicnt effort, produce articles of Head Dresa of

Every Variety, Style, and Quality
that shall bo strictly in keeping with tho impron.
ment of tho art, and fully up to tho age iu which
we live.

Ho has now on hand a splendid asmU
mjf morvt of Hats of all descriptions, fromtho1common Wool to the Jinest Pur and silk

hats, and at prices that most suit everyone who
has an eye to getting tho worth ofliis money, Hit
Silk, Mole Skin, ami Bcnvor Hats, nre unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, by time of wy
other establishment in tho country.

Bovs’ Hats of every description constantly ou
hand. He respectfully invites all the old patronsJ
and as many new ones as possible, to give hinij
call.

J. G. GALLIC.
Carlisle, Doc. 20, 1802,

IFiru Hnnii ranee.
rPIIE ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORO 1
i .)/utua lfire Insuua foe compam

of Cumberland comity, incorporated by an ado(
Assembly, in tho year 1813, ami having recently
had ita charter extended to the your 1883, is no*
in active and vigorous operation under tho super-
intendence of the following Board of Manager):

Win. R. Qorgas, Christian Stayman, Jacob
Ebcrly, Daniel Bailey, Alojyimlcr Cathead Jacob
H. Coover, John Eichelbergcr, Joseph Wickcm:
Samuel Eberly, Rudolph Martin, Nolea Brickofr
Jacob Coover and J. C. Dunlap.

Tho rates of insurance are as low and favorable
ns any Company of tho kind in the State. Ponom
wishing to become members are invited to makoap
plication to tho Agents of tho Company who »r
willing to wait upon them at any time.

President—W. R. GORGAfe, liberty's Milk, Cm
borland county.

Vico Pres’t.—CunisxiAN Stayman, Carlisle Ca«
berland county.

Soct’y.—John C. Dunlap, Mecboaicshurg, Cn*
berland county.

Treasurer—Daniel Daily,, Dillsburg,
county.

AGENTS.
CumberlandCounty. —John Sherrick, Allen;Ha*

ry Zearing.Shiremanstown; Lafayette Poffcr,Dkb
inson; Henry Bowman, Churchtown; Mode Grr

fith, South Middleton; Sam’l. Graham,lV.
boro'; Samuel Coover, Mccbanicsburg; J. W.Cocb
lin, Sbophordatown; D. Coover, Upper Alien;'
O. Saxtou. Silver Spring; John llycr, CarM
Valentino Fcoman, Now Cumberland ; Jaod
McCandlish, Nowvillo.

York County.—W. S. Picking, Dover:
Griffith, Warrington; J.F. Doardorff,
Richey Clark,Dill'sburg; D.Rutter, Fairvicw; JoU

Williams, Carroll. f.
Dauphin County.—Jacob Houser, HftriJhnif*
Members of the Company having policies

to expire, can have them renewed by mftjiwMF’
cation to any of tho Agents.

March 13, 1803. _

RUFUS .E. SIIAPMEY,
ATTORNEY AT ,AW,

' CAIILISLE, PA.
ATTENDS to securing and collect

Soldier’s Pay, Pensions, Dountieh »'c' ...

ff&T' Ofilco on South Hanover street opF
lontz's store. - Fob. 13.186^

Jf. ffl. WEAKLEY)
ATTORNEY A T LAff;

OFFICE on South Hanovor streot, in til
room formerly occupied by A. B. Sharp*'

. Fob. 27,1862—0 m. .

SAMUEL HEPBURN, J»'i
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE with Judge Hepburn, on
Main Street, Carlisle.

Aug. 6, '63—ly,

11. IVEWSHA9I.
ATTORNEY AT LAW-

OFFICE with Wm. H. Miller, Esq.. K
Hanover street, opposite tho Volunteer*

Office.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1862—tf, '

GUIS; B.
A T T 0 R N E Y-AT-E A w.

OFFICE in Inhoff’s building, just o?P°
the Market House.

Carlisle March 13, 1862—1y.

LJ. W. FOULK, Attorney LaX(I»'<
• Office with James R. Smith,

Hall. All business entrusted to him w * g. IBfih
ly attended to. *

DR.

jFVont the Baltimore College of
Office at the residence ofhis mother;

er street, throe doors below Bedford*
Carlisle, Deo. 22, yea

Handkerchiefs, Ties, stoottjf,
bons, Suspenders, Under Shirt ,

beautiful assortment,™ be

North H«»w" #h*


